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School Crossing* 
Protection Need 
Cited To Council

Tlwi need for protection of 
school children at Important 
crooning)) and the lack of co 
operation of the California 
Division of Highways In like 
matter*, held Interest at the 
City Council meeting recently. 
After a four   way boule-

I
vard stop had been requested at 
Fern ave. and Eldorado St., 
Councilman W. H. Tolson sug 
gested that a complete survey 
of 'boulevard stops" be made. 
Chief of Police John H. Stroh 
had recommended the establish 
nicnt of the four-way stop at 
this Intersection. 
' At the same time, Stroh told 
the City Council that the High 
way department has refused to 
consider the needs of the com 
munity at Ward street and 101 
highway, where a school cross 
Ing problem is critical.

"We put a nlgn on the 
highway trying to warn traf. 
flc that chlklren are cruising 
there ami the next thing you 
know, we have to go to Ingle- 
wood ami get the sign be 
cause the Highway depart 
ment nan picked It up," Stroh 
said.
In this case. It was suggcstec

that if the Highway departmon
-will not coopetate. a tunne'
should be built to permll
children to cross the hlghwa>
in safety, or that a school b<
provided north of the highway.

^ A similar case coming up for
§ consideration from tune to tlmi
w is that of 182nd st. «nd Haw

thorne blvd . where the state
has not recognized the fact tha
speeding traffic coming over a
"hump;' In the roadbed north
of 182nd st. hides the schoo
crossing from the speeding
traffic wHiich bears down upoi
children as «oon as the 182nc
street crossing comes into view

ANTA GETS A BREAK; 
ELECTRIC TRAIN FOUND

The Santa Claus 'Express will go through this year for one 
"almost five-year-old" Lomita boy, named Billy, thanks to an 
alert clerk at the Torrance Hardware Co_ 1516 Cabrlllo avenue, 
and a story published last week In the Torrance Herald and 
Lomita News. *-          _______
Santa almost was derailed 
hen the clerk discovered that 

package supposedly contain- 
; an electric train which the 

oy's father, who shall remain 
n named In accordance with th< 

of Santa's Secret Service 
ad bought at the store last 
cek held only the track and 

nal equipment. The locoroo-

Bank Boosts 
Interest Rate

A further Increase In the rat 
of interest on Bank of Ami 
savings accounts has been 
thorized by the board of d 
rectors, according to announc 
.ment by L. M. Giannlni, pres 
dent of the bank.

For the semiannual perioi 
commencing Jan. 1, 1918. in 
est will be paid on savings 
count balances up to $10.000 a 
the rate of IVj per cent pe 
annum, compared with the rai 
of I 1 , per cent established 

 vear ago when Bank of Ame 
Flee reversed the downwar 

trend of savings interest wl 
an Increase of 29 per cent. Thi 
new rate represents an inr 
of 50 per cent over the ra 
applying in 1946.

Interest on that portion of 
savings account which exceee 
$10.000. heretofore paid at t 
rate of one per cent per a 
num. will be increased to 1 
per cent.  

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Don V. M< 

tooth of Hor'mosn Beach are t 
proud parents of a baby gi 
Patricia Ann. Born Dec. 10. M: 
Montooth formerly was Luci 
Nagel, daughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. William G. Nagcl.

and cars of the train were
accidentally at the store.
He said the package wasn't 

;olng to be opened until 
'hrVitmas." the clerk moaned. 
'Think how disappointed that 
Ittle boy will he on Christ- 

man morning. If the train
't there!'

So the Herald 
published

md the Lomita 
a plea to all

School Zone 
Danger Exists 
AtWalteria

In spite of the fact that 
there Is a guard at the school 
crossing for WaKeria School on
Highway 101, it cry h;

athers to open any electric train 
ickages and check on the con- 
ints.
Thursday Billy's mother saw 

te article, and after consulta- 
on ,,wlth Dad, Inspected the 
arcel hidden safely away for 

25, and sure enough, the 
xomotlvc and cars were miss- 

K-
But the train Is intact now, 

nd Santa will deliver it Just 
he way he's supposed to some- 

le on Christmas eve. 
"Billy wants that train very 
urn Indent," said his mother, 

"and he was promised that 
Santa would bring It to him 
If he was a good boy when 
he had Ms tonsils out before 
Thanksgiving. He'll never 
know that this year Santa al 
most went off the rails!" 
Which all goes to show that 

here is.a Santa Claus, but that 
ometlmes he needs a little help.

vletz Leaves 
News-Pilot

Bllr. MeU, who covered news 
activities In the   Lomita and 
Torrance areas for the San Pe-

ardous crossing, according to J. 
Hcnrlch Hull, school superin 
tendent. "Traffic on the high 
way Is very heavy and much of 
it is heavy trucking," 'he said.' 
"Most of these vehicles a,re 
aware that there is a school 
zone, or they are anxious to 
make the traffic light one block 
away on Hawthorne boulevard. 
Many cars do not see the small 
sign painted on the highway on
each side 
therefore

of the crossing, 
they do not

dro News-Pilot, 
for Hawaii and

sailed Friday 
a position on

he Honolulu Star Bulletin.
During his more than a 

yew's stay with the News- 
Pilot, Metz became, well 
known on a "beat" which In 
cluded Wilmlngton, Harbor 
City, Walterla and Keystone, 
besides Torrance and Iximlta. 
The suburban editor, who 

left aboard the liner Matsonla, 
feted the night before he 

sailed at a surprise paity at 
tended by members of the 
News Pilot staff and friends.

their speed which sometimes 
caches 50 or 80 miles an hour 

at the crossing. Very few cars 
stop when children are in the 
tosswalk. If the car can pass 

without hitting the child, it 
peeds by unmindful of the 
hild's safety. All persons re 

sponsible for the children's safe 
ty are very much concerned 
over the possibility of serious J 
accidents.

"Torrance Police Department 
has helped out by stationing a 
patrol car near the school, but 
101 is a state highway, the pa 
trolman has to stop a car In 
the school zone, or he has no 
jurisdiction. Since it is not pos 
sible to have a policeman at 
I he crosswalk at all times, sev 
eral suggestions are rhade to 
increase the safety of the cross 
walk.

"1. There is a need for a side 
walk for at least three blocks. 
Children will not then be forced 
to walk on the same street level 
with no marker or division be 
tween them and the traffic. 
They cannot walk, during the 
rainy season, where the side- jj 
walk would normally be, be-   
:ause of the heavy adobe soil. 

"2. There is a great need for 
proper signs and markers, which 
learly call attention to the fact 

that a school stop is ahead.
"3. Large school zone signs 

should replace the old ones
"4. 'Safety Sallies' should be 

placed at the beginning of each 
zone.

"fi. State support Is necessary 
before any action can be taken."

STREET LIGHTS 
NEEDED ROCK 
WOOL HEAD SAYS

American Rock Wool Co. 
recently asked that the City 
Council provide stieet lighting 
for the area of Arlington 
avenue, Dominguez street and 
203rd street, stating that lack 
of walks and the darkness 
makes the area hazardous.

The petition by W .T. Tillot 
son was referred to the engin 
eer for checking.

THEY ALL CHIPPED IN AND BOUGHT ME 
THE GOAT, THEN I HAD A FIGHT WITH 
JIMMV AND HE ASKED FOR HIS PART

BACK '

Toy Shop 
Needs Gifts

Contributions from" Torrance, 
Lomita and Gardcna have been 
flooding the annual Christmas 
Toy Shop, but additional toys 
are wanted, according to the 
First District Welfare Council. 

Toys may be taken to collec 
tion stations at Fern Avenue 
School, Torrance Elementary 
School, El Pi ado Furniture, 1220 
El Pi ado. the Moose Lodge. 
1951 Carson St., Lowly Furniture 
Manufacturing Co., 1904 Border 
ave. or the Torranco City Fire 
Department.

Working on repairing toys In 
the workshop of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. e;. Caldwell's home are three 

nteer helpers and members 
the To-lo-Ha Club. Aiding 

Santa Claus are W. McNItt. 84- 
year-old retired mechanical en 
gineer, Lyman Igue, Interloi 
decorator and George A. Bar- 
ham, prisoner of war.

Pupils Visit 
Griffith Zoo

Seventy first and second grad- 
rs of Walterla School recently 

enjoyed a trip on the school bus 
to Griffith Park Zoo. They were 
acc-ompalm'd by their teachers, | 
Mrs. Mildred Hanger and Mrs.! 
Esther Thcrriault, and several 
room mothers. Mrs. Ann Fred 
cricks, Mrs. Lena Hughes, Mrs. 
Yolanda Harllne, and Mrs. Guy 
Ketterlng. Their trip was the 
culmination of a study which 
included animal appearance, 
baby animal care, need for ani 
nials, safety   around animals, 
rules for bus behavior and sate 
ty at the zoo.

Children carried lunches and 
:tte In the park.

Upon their return, several 
stories were written for social 
science and reading lessons.

Solving Problems For 

Santa Is So Easy At

BEN-SON'S
"II ir* From fJVffNOfT* — tf* \ tittf

Christmas 
Gift^ _ 
Lingerie
Fine, daiity ingcric *o delrgh: 
her on Chris. :nas morr.i.ig! De 
signed ii wo.iJecful rayon sa.in, ' 
jersey o. Bur-1.Ul cr;;>e v/i:li lo/c- 
ly li-cc ccoenh. Chcose f.om the 
larfi -s; I i n n .: r i e collection in 
So.ilieni Ce!i.'» ni<j. fea'.uring na 
il .rriliy jjv- ', d names . . . 
/ : '-. Sv.-a:i', -. :rn P: oof, Colony 
l.i.i '.:nl o°.!.eri carried at all 
E-.:-. 01 Sho;.s. Shop early wiiiie 
<-i tal-c'.ion is e<ir<;il-'.e! White, 
:(. TO'.;, .opa-, or blue.

RAYON SATIN 
GOWN WITH 
LACE YOLK AND 
SATIN RIBBON. 
3J.44—10.«.

"NEW I/ * DRESS
Rare is a m.i; who cen r!c< oui ,1 dre:s for his wife 
but HE CAI i give her .1 dress for Christmas . . . v 
BENSON 1 !: D?.ESS G!F7 CERTIFICATE. And  . re'.ui,, 
ihe'll giy, "Ou '.hat "/ic.w 'looV Christmas morning.

$16.95 to $37.9.1

ENSON'S 1 't>urs 9:30 to 5:30 Daily   S.'turdcy, till 8

I27B S«rlori Av<".  
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